Vasculature of the mouse, rat, and rabbit testis-epididymis.
The arrangement of blood vessels serving the testis-epididymis vas investigated microscopically in the mouse, rat, and rabbit. Blood vessels were visualized by infusing liquid silicone rubber into the vessels and subsequently clearing the surrounding tissue. Comprehensive illustrations of the vasculature were prepared from three-dimensional examinations. Arterial and venous vessels serving the testis-epididymis follow similar routes in all three species. However, the arrangements and characteristics of the blood vessels demonstrate dramatic species differences. For example, arteries within the testes have tight coils in the mouse and artery-artery anastomoses in the rat. Veins form vascular pathways that connect the testis and efferent ductules in all three species but also form a connection between the testis and cauda epididymidis in the rabbit only. Testosterone concentrations were determined in blood obtained by micropuncture of selected testis-epididymal veins. The measurements establish that the highest levels of testosterone are found in testicular surface veins. Also, vas deferential veins of the rabbit had significant amounts of testosterone. Studies of the blood-vessel volumes suggested that the volumes of arteries and veins in the testis are similar, whereas venous volumes exceed arterial volumes in all of the other organs examined. The studies provide comprehensive information about the architecture and physiology of blood vessels serving the testis-epididymis in the mouse, rat, and rabbit. Each species exhibits diversity in the vasculature and testosterone content of the veins. Veins connecting the testis to the efferent ductules and cauda epididymidis may provide for the preferential delivery of testicular secretions to androgen-dependent organs before the secretions are metabolized or diluted in the systemic blood.